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DECLINED THE SENATORSIIIPO-

olquitt's' Shoes Are Not a Strong Enough
Temptation ,

CRISP CONCLUDES O STAY IN THE HOUSE

The Speaker Wlrrn (Inirrnor Nortlicn of-

leorRlit( tlint J'lirty Consideration *

Force Him to Krniiiln III 111 * 1'm-
cnt

-

I'lMltliin IJrsrtl loHUy.

ATLANTA , March .0. Governor Northcn-
ias rcccIvcJ n tclcGrnin from Speaker

Crisp declining tlio appointment to the sen *

ate tendered him last nlglit on the ground
(hnt party considerations force him to re-

main

¬

In Ills present position of speaker
of the national house of representatives.

WASHINGTON , Mnrch 30. Representa-
tives

¬

Uuruorrow of Illinois and Cadmus of
Now Jersey this morning circulated an ad-

dress

¬

to Speaker Crlxp asking him to tie-

cllno

-

the Georgia scnatorfdilp. It was signed
Iiy many demucrats of the house. At 2-

o'clock the speaker left the chair and retired
to Ills room for consultation with Ills friends.-

It
.

was after midnight last night when
Speaker Crisp received Governor Northern's-
telegram. . He was much surprised , ns the
offer was unexpected. His Jlrst Inclination
was to decline , hut ho wired the governor
that lie would hold hlH aimer In ahcyanco
until ho could consider the matter with po-

litical
¬

friends and associates. **

Not a word had passed hcUveen the gov-

ernor
-

and the speaker , and the lattcr's
name had never been presented formally to
the governor. Speaker Crisp has stated
that Governor Northen's telegram con-
veyed

¬

thu assurance that ho was for him
(Crisp ) for the long term and would not be-

a candidate himself.

MINIMAL WATKK I'ltOHUCTS.-

St

.

llilrn( Slnmlng tlip Amount Itottlcil ami
Its Viilnp.

WASHINGTON , March 30. Statistics of

mineral water for 1893 arc given In a special
Tcport of the United States geological sur-

ley
-

prepared by A. S. Pcale. It shows that
the list of waters used commercially during
the year Is the'largest on record. The total
number of these springs was 328 , an In-

crease
¬

of forty-llvo over the previous year.
The total production was 23,544,495 gallons ,

at a valuation of 4210731. This Is an In-

crease
¬

of 1CGT,891 gallons , but a decrease of
$659,236 In the value over last year. The
nverago price per gallon .was 18 cents ,

igalnst 22 % cents for 1892 , The list of-

vrtter used commercially shows a net gain
of twenty-five In the north Atlantic states ,

a gain of four , and u loss of ono In the
Kouth Atlantic , a gain of fourteen and loss of-

flvo In the north central , u gain of four In
the south central and n net gain of flvo In
the western states and territories. The
decrease In production In this section Is-

C80.412 gallons and In value$286,8)7.) .
The production and valuation for the year

by states and territories are given as fol-
lows

¬

: Colorado , 125,942 , $18,003 ; Kansas ,
49.600 , 3.549 ; Michigan , 010.900 , $174,232 ;

Missouri , 399,500 , $113,075 ; Montana , 16,840 ,

6.078 ; New Mexico , COO , $750 ; Texas , 359,070 ,

$21,957 ; Wisconsin , 5.705212 , 652703.
Other states which have reported to the

tiurvey , though only having ono spring each ,
aggregate 20,092,733 galleon , and valuation
3632962.

A i-'iiKK COI.VAOI : KIIMCK.

Senators All Hny Tlicru In No Movement
Yrt In This Direction.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. March 30. A rumor has
gained currency about the capital to the
cffdct that the veto of the seigniorage bill
would bo taken advantage of by the sliver
incn to attempt to secure an amendment
to the tariff bill by adding a provision tor
free coinage , but senator !) of all shades
of opinion when asked If there were any
foundation for the report said there was
.lot to their knowledge.

Senator Quay , who has presented an
amendment to the tariff bill providing for
free coinage , said that the veto might make
an Impression upon the democratic senators
that would Influence them to ogr.po to an
amendment , but ho had heard of "no move-
ment

¬

among them In that direction. Sena-
tor

¬

Gray , representing the untl-freo coin-
age

-
democrats- Senator I'ugh of the free

coinage element and Senator Dubols of the
free coinage republicans , all agreed that
there was no understanding to this effect.
Senator Gray did not bellevo such a thing
would be undertaken , and Senator Dubols
said If It should bo It was too early to
formulate any plan.-

HAINAIAICINU

.

A 1AII.UKi :.

Secretary Morton AiUUc.s Not to Try to-
Jtrlnj; Moisture with Dynamite.

WASHINGTON , March 30. Secretary
Morton has received a largo number of In-

quiries
¬

from all parts of the country as to
the result of the department's rainfall ex-
periments

¬

and the feasibility of controlling
precipitation by means of uxploslons. The
following circular Is being sent by the de-
partment

¬

to all Inquiries :

"Replying to your letter as to rainmaklng
experiments , I have to Inform you that In no
case did they pass the merely experimental
stage and that prospect of ultimate success
Is not such as to Justify farmers or other
citizens In rainmaklng experiments. In this
determination , judgment and opinion I am
supported by the scientists and other alleged
exports in m'eteorot-opy connected with the
United Stutcu weather bureau. The bombard-
ment

¬

of the Hkles for water , as carried on-
by this department , did not produce results
calculating to Inspire the hope that any
iicthod of concussion would bo commercially
luccoaafully In precipitating the moisture
irotn the clouds. "

ON Till ! FIKl.l ) OP UI11CICAMAUGA.

for Monument * to Ohio
ApproKMl at thuViir Department.

WASHINGTON , March 30. Captain J. C-

.McElroy
.

of the Ohio Chlckamauga commis-
sion

¬

has submitted to the national military
commission for the approval of the secre-
tary

¬

of war designs for .llfty-fivo monuments
to the regiments and battorlost f that state
upon the field of Chlckamauga. Thcso have
been approved by Assistant Secretary Doe.

The designs arc a result of active com-
petition

¬

on the part of the most noted
workers In grunlto and bronze , and , as a
result , some of the best effects yet produced
In military monuments imvo been reached.
The uvorago co.it of the monuments will br-

SI , 500 exclusive of foundations. The con-
tracts

¬

will call for erection on the field
before September 19 next.

The atato of Minnesota will Imvo Its flvo
monuments ono of which Is to cost $6,000-
In position at thu name time. Twenty-one
state commissions arc now co-operatint ; with
the national commission In locating the
lighting positions throughout thu national
park for the Hvo days of 'battle within Its
limits. _
B.ISTUNID: TO uv TIIK iticrini MOANS.l-

.
.

. Klleu I'oNtor'K Unification IterelveU by
Them Wtimi Turned ,Avi y | y Voorliees.

* WASHINGTON , March 30 , Mrs. J. Ellen
Tester was at the capital with her delega-
tion

¬

of wage earning women from Now Eng-
land

¬

to ask for a hearing before the senate
committee on finance on the tariff bill. She
was granted an Interview by Senator Voor-
hoes , the chairman of the committee , who
received her courteously , but declined , on
behalf of the committee , to glva the delega-
tion

¬

a hearing. ,
After receiving Chairman Voorhoes re-

fusal
¬

Mrs. Foster nought out the republican
uiombora of the committee , who agreed , as
such , to grant a * hearing to the delegation ,
und a mooting was held for the purpose in
the republican conference room of the senate.-
Mrs.

.
. Foster Introduced herself and the other

inombera of the delegation to the members
of the committee , Buying they were not
part -of Coxoy's army.-

Kloux

.

City llrldgu Charter Approved.
, WASHINGTON , March 30 The president

has approved the act to regulate the making
of property returns by officers of the gov¬

ornmcnl , the net reppallnj ? section .111 of-

tlio rrvlncd ntnttitcs and the not for n charter
for the lown and Ncbrnnkn. Pontoon llrldgo-

Company. .

: mitN: rnM.Hiorw-

.Vclrrmn

.

of Ilin f.itliiViir Itrinrmhrrtil ItJ
flip Oenenil ( loirrmiirnt.

WASHINGTON , March 30. ( Special to-

Tlio Jfee. ) Pensions granted , l 8iio of Mnrch1-

C , were ! Nebraska : Original Vllllittn-
Itomllic , Cedar Ulnfff. SantidPrs ; Thtirlowl-
i. . Clother , MniTiuette , Hamilton. Addi-
tional

¬

Tlioniim I.ovl , Osceola , folk ; CleonJe-
V. . I-Vrree , Kdgar , Clay , rtelwui' Thnd-

Joiia
-

A. Gray , Jiuilatn , Adnmx.
Iowa : OrlKlnal-FldcllH Hull , I.ohrvlll ,

Cnlhoun ; Woodluiry Mttilgett , OalcHbiint.-
Innper.

.
, . Hplsnuc U'lllluni H. Patterson ,

Crosro , Howard ; Alfred II. Knlshl (de-

ceared
-

) , Onrwln , Tamil. Original widow.-
tc.

.* ,
- . C'ltrollne KnlKht , (Jiirwln , Tunm ; Kiiti1
Hull , Tliurman , l 'rcmont ; ( illznliPih M-

.Clolilman
.

, Davenport. Scott : minors of-

Jninea HVrlKlit. . Vllllrai. Montfcomy ,

Boutli Dakotn : Additional Hainnol M ,

Slntthuwit. Hot SprlnKH , Kail Itlver. Hels-
HUOFredurlok

-
Volkratli , Hitron , Ilendlp.-

C'olomdo
.

; Orlslnal-acorRC II. MouHon ,

Olcnwood .SprliiKH , Onrlleld.-
WyomliiB

.
! .Moxlcnn war mirvlvors. In-

erfaweAlexander
-

S. Ilnre , UvuiiHton ,

'North Dakota : OrlKtiml Mitltland J-

.I'rocinnn
.

, .Sheldon. Hnniotn ; Joseph Slayer ,

Illainnrck , Ilurlelgli ; JoHcph Oree lf , Shul-
ileii

-
, Hansom.-

Montana.
.

: OrlBlnnl Mlchncl IJarrctt , How-
ard

¬

, Cimtt-r.
Issue of March Ik :

Nolmiska : OrlBlnal SaimiplV.. Honsli ,

Hooiior , DodKu ; Jitmcu 11. Ht-i-rynian , Cen-
tral

¬

Cly( , Merrlck. UPIHSUP .InniL-s .

Cleveland , MndlMon , Mndlson ; Jnoob H-

.Urown.
.

. wnync , Wayne ; ThonloH Scott ,
Sewnnl , Spward , Mexican war Murvlvora-
incroitHu Aaron 9 , McCurtcrVymore ,

Iowa : OrlBlnnl Miles Shechy , Sully ,

.Iimpc-r ; 1'cter , Monroe , Jasper.-
Hrlnauc

.

I'eter Klrley. MlHHotirl Valley ,

Ilnrrlxon : Samuel II. Johnson , Cnrson ,

I'ottnwnttunilp ; Henry C. Hitrtcr , Creston ,

Union ; Andrew Haker , I'llot Mound , Voti-

slur.
-

. UrlBlnal wldowH , etc. Julia A. Hob-

Inson
-

, Hnrlan , Shelby ; Mary A. Ware ,

Krceport , Wlnneflhlek ; Mary Ann Meyer ,

Wnunuton , Dubtiiiiie ; mlnoi-H oC Ilenjumln
! '. Kino. Orient , Adalr , Wldowf , Indian
wnrH Abigail , .Parsons Lewis , Dubuque ,

Diibuque.
South Dakota : Ilelssue James If. Mil-

holland , Hroaillnnd , Uciulle. Mexican war
survivors Morrlck Moore , Hcrmosn , Cus-

North Dakota : Orlnlnal William Flue-
Bcl

-
, KveroHt , CBHH.

Colorado : OrlKlnnl OcorBC II. > orrls ,

Now CitKtle , Garileld ,

Montana : Original widows , etc. Nettle
I.ambertson , Kort Keogh , Cnater.

Issue nf March. 17 :

Nebraska : Original-William P. Jarkson ,

Crawford , Dawe.H ; CharleH McDonough ,

Illoomlleld , Knox ; Sprlim'eiOalley. . Nelson ,

Nucliolls. Increase Jnmes Hutchlns , Mad-
rid

¬

, 1'ei klus. Mexican war survivors
Thomas W. Fountain , South IJpnd. COSH.

Iowa : Original Franklin H. Slade , Slonx
City, Woodbury ; William H. GosneM , Clin-
ton

¬

, Clinton ; Daniel S. Yoctim , I.uzerrc ,

llL-nton. Additional Otto MaiiKor , Des
Molnus , Polk ; Sedley Y. llarmer , Decatnr ,

DiH-attir ; George W. Hamilton , Klllott ,

Montgonicry. IncreiiHU-Wllllam Avey , Al-

bion
¬

, Marshall ; Joseph Titter, Ccntervllle ,

AppamKHO. Original widows , etc. Geneva
Gelgor , nurlltiRton , Des Molnes ; Prudence
Stoker , Knlonn , Washington ; I.ydla Black ,

.r.'entrevllle , Aypunooae ; I >villa Manuel
- (mother ) , Hedrlck , Keokuk : Jullu Sj Fran-

cisco
¬

, Kldoi.-ulo , Hardln ; Kttn 13. Meskl-
men , ShellsburfT , Henton ; Nelson Fry
( father ) , Hcansboro , IJoone ; Mugdnlona C-

.Bchlmmc.
.

. Doon. Lyon.
Colorado : Original Clark Burr , Hotch-

klds.
-

. Delta ; Abraham I'errv , Stonlnglon ,

Daca. Increane Alonao W. Phillip1 ! , UreckI-
nrldKC

-
, Summit.

South Dakota : Increase Horace A. Fos-
ter

¬

, New Hope , Mlnnehalm.-

It

.

IVI-; ItS AM ) IIAUIIOKS.-

dn

.

by Congress for Their
JioproM-mrnt.

WASHINGTON , March 30. The river and
harbor committee of the house has prac-
tically

¬

completed the river and harbor bill
for this congress , though there may be
some minor changes therein when the bill
Is finally passed on by the committee to-

morrow.
¬

. The bill makes a total appropri-
ation

¬

approximating 9900000. The esti-
mates

¬

before the committee amounted to
38770611. In addition to this amount , car-
ried

¬

by the regular river and harbor bill ,

the sundry civil bill contains Items UKgre-
KHttiiK

-
?8,300,000 for conract work on rivers

anil harbors. The total amount available ,

therefore , for the next fiscal year Is nearly
$18.000,01)-

0.Among
) .

the Items of appropriation In the
1 ill ure the following , no mention being
i Hide of those points where amount In-

olved
-

Is less than $10,003 :

California-Oakland , $80,000 ; Wilmington ,

JW.OW ; San Diego , $40GUO ; Sun Luis Obispo ,
JKO.COO.

Oregon Entrance and harbor nt Coos bay ,
1100,000 ; Yuqulna. bay , tfo.OOO ; Tlllumook bay ,
$$13,500 , '

Washington Oray's harbor and Chclmlls
river , $2T,000 ; Olj'mpla , 30000.

For work In accordance with the plans
and spec-locations of the Mississippi com-
mission

¬

an allotment of $15,000 was made
for the harbor at Now Madrid , Mo.J Im-
proving

¬

Osage river , Missouri , $16,000 ; Mis-
souri

¬

river , between foot of great falls of
said river In Montana und the lower limits
of Sioux City, la. . ? .V000 ; Sacramento and
Feather rivers. California. 90.000 ; Sun Joa-
quln

-
river , California , 10.000 ; Petaluma

creek ,
" California , $11,000 ; mouth of Columbia

river. Oregon , $S5,000 ; lower Willamette and
Columbia rivers , In front of and below
Portland. Ore. , 3.1000 ; Willamette river ,

ubove Portland , $20,000 ; Coqullle river , Ore-
pen , 20.000 ; Slnstar river , month. 20.000 ;

Improving upper Snake river , Idaho , $10-
COO ; Swlnowlsh slough , Washington , $20,000 ;

Wlltapa river and harbor , Washington (for
completion ) , $13,000-

.NKAVS

.

IfOK TIIK AK3IV.

Colonel Ilorton Dlreeted to lleport for Kx-

iimlimtlon
-

Prior to Itetlreiiicnt.
'

WASHINGTON , March 30.Special( Tele-
gram

-

to The Ceo. ) Lieutenant Colonel
Samuel M. Ilorton , deputy surgeon general ,

will report in person to Hrlgadler General
Thomas II. Huger , president of the army
retiring board , at San Francisco , at such
tlmo as he may designate , for examination
by the board , and on the conclusion of the
examination will return to his proper stat-
ion. .

Leave of absence for two months on sur-
geon's certificate of disability Is grunted
Lieutenant Colonel Lawrence S. Uabbltt ,

ordnance department.
The following transfers In the Tenth In-

fantry
¬

are made : Captain Stunner II. Lin-
coln

¬

, from company K to company H ; Cap-
tain

¬

John Drum , from company II to com-
pany

¬

1C ,

leave of absence for three months on
account of hlckncss Is granted Captain
John Lucst , Klghth cavalry.

First Lieutenant Frank n. Andrus ,

Fourth Infantry , Is at hltt own request le-
lleved

-
from duty with the National Ouard-

of Iowa und will Join his company.
Second Lieutenant Charles K. Tayman ,

Twenty-fourth Infantry. Is at his own re-
quest

¬

relieved from duty at Frankfonl
arsenal , Philadelphia , Pa. , to take effect
April 10, and will then proceed to Join his
roelment. ,

Secretary Herbert' ** Navy HIM ,

WASHINGTON , March 30. Secretary Her-

bert
¬

has staled to the joint committee on

navy personnel that ho has found some (laws
In the calculations on which his bill to
relieve stagnation was based and that ho
would submit at an early date a modified
draft of the measure , governed by the same
principle , but dlffarlng more or less In de-

tails.

¬

.

Commodore Ilambay also took exception to
the provllslon of Secretary Herbert's bill
concerning the selection of otllccrs for re-

tirement
¬

and augestcd that n selection for
promotion would be bettor. He also advo-
cated

¬

a change of the ago at which boys
could bo admitted to.the navy academy , and
expressed the opinion that It should be low-

ered
¬

to H or 16 years.-

KiiRbimt

.

CnnirM to Time ,

WASHINGTON , March 30. Secretary
Gresham announced at the cabinet meeting
today the practical success of the American
contention In the Uerlnij , sea question , the
llrltlsh government having finally given
satisfactory assurances that the decision of
the Purls tribunal would bo legalized by
statutory enactment.-

CliKnKO

.

Luke Trout Cane.
WASHINGTON , March 30. The Chicago

lake front case was argued before the
United States supreme court today. I) , F.
Ayer appeared for the Illinois Central and
ox-Corporation Counsel Miller closed for
Chicago.

Inupcrllim uf Aliukii SrhooU.
WASHINGTON , March' ' 30. Dr. Sheldon

Jackson , commissioner of education for
Alaska , will leave on his annual tour of In-

spection
¬

on April 1 , Ho will meet the
revenue cutter Hear , on which ho makes his
regular cruise , at Seattle , Wash. , about April

It! . He will return about the Utter part nf-

October. . .

TO I'ltOTKtT ANIMAM AT HKA.

Step* r.ookliiR Toward Interimtlonn j ARrr-
nillit

-
for n Ililiiinnn Object ,

WASHINGTON , March 30. Distinguished
humanitarians arc nfJctnlilliiR In this city
to be present nt the hearing In behalf of
the CummlngA bill pending In congress
providing for an International maritime con-

ference

¬

for the belter care and protection
of animals In transit. William H. Hallou-
of New York has arrived nt the Shorehatn
with the endorsements of the principal
chambers of commerce , mercantile ex-
changes

¬

and 200 hunmnn societies of the
United States and Canada Hn will make
the argument before the committee on Inter-
state

¬

and foreign commerce In the house
today.

The hilt has been endorsed by the govern ¬

ment. John G , Shortull of Chicago , presi-
dent

¬

of the American Humane society , the
central organization of all the humane so-

cieties
¬

, lufH arrived at the Shoreham to rep-
resent

¬

these societies at the hearing. Mar-
tin

¬

V. H. Davl % secretary , will represent
the Pennsylvania society and S. A. Pratt
the Washington society. Emphatic re-
quests

¬

for the passage of this bill from
the Chicago Hoard of Trade , the Chambers
of Commerce of Cleveland , Detroit , Now
York and SU Louis have been Introduced
on the floor of the house. Letters of ap-
proval

¬

have been filed from Walter
Grcsham , George W. Chllds , Frederic
Coudert , George W. Curtis , James O. lllalnc ,

Prof. David Smith and many others. There
ore no laws for the protection of animals
nt sea , nor can any punishment be Indicted
without International legislation , U Is to
suppress the atrocities to animals at sea ,

by which millions of dollars worth are
annually maimed and destroyed , that Mr.
lUllou has devoted three years to got the
matter before congress through official chan ¬

nels. _
UK THINKS IT WU.I , Hi : UATU'IIID-

.Scnutor

.

MOI-RIIII I'rnposeK to IlrliiR Up the
( 'hlnetin Treat j- Next Work.

WASHINGTON , March 30. Senator Mor-
gan

¬

, chairman of the committee on foreign
relations , says ho will move early next week
to take the Chinese treaty up for action next
Thursday or Friday , as he was of the opin-
ion

¬

that there would bo a sufficient lull In
the tariff debate by that time to admit
of this change In the proceedings , but
that the debate on It would not bo In open
senate.-

"I
.

want," said the senator ,
' "to get the

treaty disposed of as soon as possible. I
consider It u good treaty and I neslrn to.
have It ratified as soon as Ic can be done.-
I

.
do not think there Is any doubt that It

will be ratified by the senate. This opinion
Is the result of more or less conference
with senators and I am further confirmed In
the opinion by the merit of the treaty Itself-
.It

.

Is a clear , strong , well-worded document.
Its ratification will Insure an Improvement
In our relations with China , and , I am sure ,

Increase our commerce with the people of
that country , which , considering their num-
ber

¬

, Is an Important desideratum. They are
capable of consuming a large portion of the
products of this country , and If the present
treaty Is accepted by this country It will
go a long way toward disposing the Chinese
to trade with us. "

SwodlHb Tariff Dntlf-M Defeated.
WASHINGTON , March 30. Secretary Mor-

ton
¬

has been advised through the State de-

partment
¬

of the defeat In ( he Swedish Riks-
dag

¬

of the motion to double the existing
duty on maize , wheat , flour , meal and
cracked grain- and that the existing duties
on pork will not be disturbed.

ORDER OF THE COURT.-

W.

.

. D.-Cornlrtli.vnil Hour ICoportit of Union
I'uclfle Itccelvi-rs.

Following Is the order of Judge Sanborn ,

appointing W. D. Cornish of St. Paul as
special master In chancery , to whom the re-

ceivers
¬

will make monthly reports , and after
examination by Mr. Cornish , they will be re-

ferred
¬

to the circuit court of Omaha , the
court of original Jurisdiction :

Ordered , That William D. Cornish of SU
Paul , Minn. , bo und Is hereby appointed
special master In chancery In this caut e , to
whom shall be referred as of course all
matters arising In the progress of this causa
which by tha rules und practice of this
court , or by the general or special orders of-

tlio 'court , are required or proper to bo re-

ferred
¬

to a master In chancery ,

Dut the court may , In Its discretion , by an
express order , require any particular matter
or matters In said cause to be referred to
one of the standing masters.

The special master may , In hla discretion ,

when requested to do so by the parties , hold
a master's court at any point In this circuit
ho may designate , whenever he Is satisfied
that costs and expenses may bo sayed to the
estate , or the convenience of the parties
promoted by so doing.

When the receivers In this causB.Hliall file
their reports In the office of the master In-

thla cause , such master , with the assistance
of one or more competent accountants , whom
he Is authorized to select and employ , will
proceed to examine said reports. For the
purpose of making said examinations the
master , when ho deems It necessary , may
summon the receivers and any of their em-
ployes

¬

, and any other persons , before him ,

and examine them , under oath, touching any
and all matters Involved In said reports.

The master by himself and his accountants
Is authorized to visit thu office or offices of
said receivers , und their accounting officers ,

wherever kept , and as often as necessary ,

and to examine all books , vouchers , papers
and correspondence which In his opinion
may be necessary for a full and accurate un-
derstanding

¬

of thu reports of said receivers ;

and said master U authorized to demand
from said receiverd and their clerks , 'agents
and accountants , copies of all vouchers ,

papers and books which ho may deem neces-
sary

¬

to a full and complete examination of
the reports of said receivers.

The master will proceed with all con-
vonlent

-
dispatch In the examination of said

reports , and as soon as his examination of
any report Is completed will prepare and
fllo his report thereon , together with the
report of the receivers , In the office of tha
clerk of this court.

The receivers shall make and (lie their re-
ports

¬

In the special 'master's office of the
United States circuit court for the district
of Nebraska , and shall Include therein all
matters of administration In the jurisdiction
of other courts.-

We

. o
could not Improve 'the quality If wo

paid double the price. DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo Is the best salvo that experience
can produce , or that money can buy-

.SOM.ll.I

.

Sl'ttKMX' .IT T.AXT-

.lllown by Unfavorable ) AVlmU Clear Around
Australia-All Safe Now-

.SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. . March 30. Tidings of
the Urltlsh ship Somali long overdue at San
Francisco and thought to bu lost were re-

ceived
¬

hero last evening.
The Somali was spoken by the Kennebec-

on March 27 , a llttlo north of San Francisco
and only a short distance from the coast.-
She.

.

was entirely out of provisions , the crow
having lived since Christmas on rice and tea
taken from the cargo.

The Somali sailed from Hong Kong No-
vember

¬

last. She battled with northeasters
to past east of Formosa , but the captain
finally gave It up. She ran down the
China sea and wont clear around Australia.

Officer Morgan of the Somali was taken on-
board the Kennebec. and told of the Somali's
terrible voyage. Ho wanted provisions , ho
Bald , as those aboard of hla vessel were
starving. With the exception of rice and
tea from the cargo the Somali's crew had
had nothing to cat for many days.

The run from Hong Kong consumes from
thirty-five to fifty days , but the Somali had
been out MO days before she was spoken by
the Kennebec. Twenty-one days after her
departure she was spoken In latitude G de-
grees

¬

south , longitude 100 degrees east.
The long absence of the Somali had caused
the belief that she had foundered. In one
of the tornadoes known to have uwept over
the sea , and Insurance companies would not
take the risk of reinsuring her. The ves-
sel

¬

did not appear much damaged , and Cap-
tain

¬

Sawyer of the Konnebco. supplied her
with ten days rations , which were thank-
fully

¬

received. _
Sufferers from coughs , sore throat , etc. ,

should try "Urown's Dronchlal Troches ," a
simple but sure remedy. Sold only in boxui.
Price 25 cents.

DUN'S' AND
,

BRADSTREET'S'

Ml

Brighter Outlook for Business Than for

SoTofiil1 Months Past.

SLOWLY BUT SURELY GAINING IN VOLUME

! .

Aluonco of Sensational Itpporti ln plro Con-

lldrnou

-

that tlio Worst I tin Hern-
llcnrlipil Hint llrltrr Tlmo § Are

Looked'for'

NEW YORK , Starch 30. U. Q. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade nays : The
more active tone In business this week Is ,

In part , duo to tha belief that no disturbance
of the currency will ba permitted , but other
causes helped forward Improvement. Slowly ,

but yet quite perceptibly , the force at work
Increases , The approach of spring compels
the dealers to replenish Blocks , nnd the ag-

gregate
¬

of orders , It smaller than usual at
this season , Is distinctly larger than In
January or February. Except In specu-
lative

¬

markets prices do not cover ,

and , In some Instances , have gone
lower , but the nbsenco of sensational
records Inspires hope that the bottom may
have been reached. lluslness , though small ,

Is exceptionally cautious nnd safe , and Its
slow gain Is nioro encouraging than a heavy
expansion. Wheat rose briskly with reports
duo every year about April that great In-

Jury
-

has been sustained. Later accounts
were better and prices fell , closing 2 cents
higher for the week. Western receipts for
four weeks have been only 0,829,063 bushels ,

against 11,122,745 last year , but exports are
very small. Corn receipts for four weeks
have been 12,773,748 bushels against 7.1)93-

115

) , -
last year , so that the tonnage of the

two grains , taken together. Is as largo as a
year ago. Pork products have sharply ad-

vanced
¬

, though corn but llttlo. Cotton has
advanced an eighth , the weekly movement
being more favorable to tl.o holders , though
20,000 bales have already como Into sight In
excess of the entire crop , according to sotuo-
socalled Investigations.

Failures for the week number 239 In the
United States , against ICG last year , and
thirty In Canada , against thirty-eight last
year. The liabilities for three weeks of
March thus far reported have been $10,601-
981

,-
, of which 4.608118 were of manufac-

turing
¬

and $1,223,008 of trading concerns.
The returns so far Indicate a smaller aggre-
gate

¬

for March than for February.-

VLKAKINC.

.

IIOUSi : STATIMIKNT.S.

Comparison * with Those of tlio Corrrsjiond-
InK Wrrlc I.uxt Year.

NEW YOK1C , March HO. The following
table , compiled by Bradstrent's , shows the
total clearances at the principal cities and
the percentage of increase or decrease , as
compared with the corresponding week last
year :

DOMINION OF1 CANADA.

Mot Inclmletl lii lolal-

H.imAiiSTiiiET's

.

: ituviinv OP TJIAUI ; .

llettcr ItiiKlncss Ki-portoil from A Vest ora
Cities Other I-'onturnH of the 1Volc. .

NEW YOHK , March 30. In Ha review of
the state of trade , Bradstreet's tomorrow will
say : The features of the business week ln-

cludo
-

evidences of Increasing volumes of
trade In westcin cities , which are offset by
checks to the movement of staple merchan-
dise

¬

at other centers owing to storms and
cold weather , and by dumaga to crops
caoscd by the unusually low temperature.
northwest and' south. All western cities
note the unfavorable Influence of recent cold
weather. Excbpl in drugH , there la a
smaller vohinio 6f trade In most lines at
Chicago , , an exception being among dealers
In pig Iron , where the duinanil exceeds ex-

pectations.
¬

. A similar report Is made by St.
Louis dc.ilerx In crude Iron , and by jobbers In
dry goods , millinery , huts , hardware and
bhocH. Kansas City fruit and produce men
are said to bo discouraged with reports of
killing frosts. At Omaiia business Is less
active than a week ago , although buyers
In many liiBtanueu are disposed to make
larger purchases. At Milwaukee , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis niulltUuluth the feature In trailu
circles has bq n the temporary check to
business , duo to unseasonable cold weather.
Portland , Ore. , reports business Is Improving
very , very slowly , whllo at San Francisco
the movement qf staples U sluggish. Wheat
there. Is less active for export , luo feature
being the speculative dealings In the May
options. _

1'OH A IVKinC-

.Forolgn

.

Investor * Aculu Looking to thv-
rnltml StutitH- Other I'Vutitnm.

NEW YORK , March 30. Ilradstreet's
financial review tomorrow will Bay : Tha
revival of Interest und activity In the Amur-
lean department of the London market Is
regarded as one of the most hopeful Indica-
tions

¬

which has yet appeared. Symptoms of
such developments have been noted for some
tlmo past , ilia plethora of money at London
and the continental centers , combined with
the dearth of acceptable Investments , making
such a rouiilt almost Inevitable ,

The Impression abroad has been made that
American bonds and railroad stocks of the
batter class have been undeniably depress ,

whllo among them were found many Issues
which afforded a substantial basis v r profit ¬

able InvFRtmcnt nnd speculation. The failure
of our own public , other than the profes-
Isonnl

-
oponitors , to respond to these move-

ments
¬

In the foreign market tins been note ¬

worthy. A bearish clement was supplied by the
severe weather In the wheat belt , and the
rise In wheat fiirnlitlied evidence nf probable
damage to the crops , white railway earnings
reports for February , notably that of the llur-
lliiRton

-
, Bocmrd calculated to moderate any

speculative dltcountlnR of the Improvements
In business and railroad Ira flic-

.IN

.

TIII : IKON

Moderate Aollvlly Noted In tlin Market for
the I'nut Wrrk.-

CLBVRLANU
.

, March SO. The Iron Trade
novlew this week says ! I'lttsburg and C'lil-

CURO

-

eem to have furnished most of the
moderate activity the Iron market has shown
the pant week , whllo In ono Item of pig Iron
Cincinnati has perhaps gone above her av-

erage
¬

record of the lost few months. As If-

n monopoly of the- finishing material trade
of the east were not sufficient , I'lttsburg
producers of pig Iron have found that a 1.10
freight to Philadelphia nnd n 1.30 to Harris-
burp has opened the door to wider markelM-
on that commodity nnd eastern furnaces are
feeling their competition to some extent.
The general report cast and west as to fin-

ished
¬

material Is that large orders are
scarcer , but that the demand for small lots
IN well maintained nnd tlio outlook In build-
Ing

-

lines Is generally encouraging. At Chi-
cago

¬

strurUual work Is of Increasing volume
and a good business Is promised In plates.

There nro evidences that consumption of-

Hossemor pig Iron It quite keeping pace
with the Increased production. It Is certain
that Lake Superior Hessomer ores form a
larger percentage of furnace bunions today
than at any tlmo time. The foundry Inter-
est

¬

continues depressed and less than halt
tlio melting capacity of the country Is nctlvo-
today. . There Is a belief , however , that foun-
dry

¬

work Is Increasing , oven though very
gradually.-

Dowltt's

.

Witch Hazel salvo cures ulccn.-
Uewltt's

.

Witch Hazel salvo cures piles.

DEMANDING EDUCATION.

Children Shut Out from Schools In Until
louu mill Nithrnskn.

The unstable policy of the Missouri rlvor
has given rlso to a new complication for
which the county superintendent of schools
will bo called upon to find a remedy. On
the east sldo of the river about five miles
above the city Is a considerable section of
land which has been decided by the courts
to bo Nebraska soil. It was originally on
this sldo of the river but during ono of the
Eoml-occa.slonal changes of base executed by
the Dig Muddy It was Isolated from Its for-
mer

¬

surroundings and forced much against
Us will to touch elbows with the over-
hanging

¬

bluffs of the prohibition state.-
On

.
this plot of land are located upwards

of a dozen families who though living on
the Iowa sldo of the river ore supposed to-

bo citizens of Nebraska. As this qualified
cltrzenshlp has never caused any embar-
rassment

¬

the occupants of the territory have
never expressed any dissatisfaction with the
present state of affairs und have taken their
Isolation from the rest of the state as n mat-
ter

¬

of course-
.llut

.

as the years rolled by children were
born to them , and they have continued to
multiply until more than a score of bable&
have struggled through the eras of teething
and measles and have arrived at the age
where their minds require some sort of edu-
cational

¬

development. Hero Is where the
diniculty begins. The Iowa schools will
not receive the children as pupils on the
ground that they are children of Nebraska
parents , llvo In Nebraska and that Ne-
braska

¬

should properly defray the ex-
pense

¬

of their education. There Is no
bridge across the river at that point , and
consequently there Is no school to which
these children can be sent. The parents
have talked the matter over many times ,

but wore unable to hit upon any plan that
seemed feasible.

Some of the parents called on Secretary
Clllan of the Uoard of Education to see If
the board could not make pome provision
for their relief. They represented that
they wore absolutely without school facili-
ties

¬

for their children and that unless home-
thing was done they would bo obliged to see
their offsprings grow up In Ignorance or
else abandon their homes , which they have
worked hard to pay for , nnd move to some
locality where they wore not educationally
handicapped.

The matter was outside of the city and
the Jurisdiction of the board , but Mr. Glllan
sent them over to the county superintendent
of Instruction , who , It was thought , might
afford them some relief. As there la no
way of getting across the river except by
boats , the only way of getting the children
Into a school seems to bo the establishment
of a district school on their territory. The
county superintendent liafe the power to
organize a district upon the consent of one-
third of the voters In the territory affected ,
and an effort will bo made to obtain a
school under this provisi-

on."Al

.

cheek
and brow
is evidence ""

_ -- . r"- *
JRgSSsffJ flSsSj ,that the ; ;

j-

4on

body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong ,

and health is letting down.

taken immediately arrests
waste , regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared br Bcott A Donne , N , Y. All druggls-

ta.SEARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic ,

WE Nervous
Private

CURE Special
Diseases-

.r

.

11V 31 All , Oiinniiltutlon Free
Wo euro Catarrh , All Dlaoaao ? of

the Noao , Throat , Cho3t , stomnoh ,

Llvor , Blood , Skin ui < l KHnoy Dis-
eases

¬

, Foma'o WnnEcnoaqoB , Lost
Manhood. AND AI-I , PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

of MEN.-
1'ir.FS

.
, FISTULA AMI ItKUr.u , UI.CKHH cured

trillion ! triln orIntention from l.iislnoa-
a.RUPTURE.

.
. A'o Oliro Xn l-iiy.

Cull on or aUdn-HH with Btuuiii forclrciil.irH. free
book nnd ivc-i'Iptx , lot HUlnvay Houtli of t'om-
Ufllcc , Koom 7-

.DP

.

, Searles and Searlas ,

DromoCeterg.R-

nlonJ
.

Id cnratlrn (went for N rTou or Sick
Ifeadacho , Drain I'umuitlon , HIcenliwyiioM ,
.nrfcuil or conorat NeurnlctuialBO for Uneu-
mattim

>

, Ouut , Kldoer lllturUura , AclJ !> >

p l lii. Auwmla. Antldoto for Alcuualla-
ml other eiconuM. 1'rict , JO. 3aud6UceuU.

CiiUertoooent. CHEMICAL CO.
An nuo. CHICAGO

For sale by Goodman Drug Co , , Omaha.

TF NOT you shoultl do so
. - right away. A

sale of $250,000 worth of mcr-
chanclise

-

in full blast , and you
will be delighted with the

goods and prices. If you need
anything at all , and haven't
money enough , they will ac-

cept
¬

a small part of the pur-
chase

¬

money and take the rest
in weekly or monthly pay-
ments

¬

, 'so small that you will
not feel i-

t.R.GAIM
.

.JBUSTKRS

1.50 oak chairs now 7Cc
40c remnants , oil cloth , now lOc.

2.50 bamboo center tables now 95e. 1.00 remnants , linoleum , now 31-

75c12.50 plush divans now 550. remnants , Ingralmt , now 24c.
50.00 parlor suits now 2470. 10.00 misfit Ingrains now M50.7.50 Ice boxes now 1G5. 20.00 misfit llru.sscls now $ UC5.13.60 refrigerators now 8.C3 ,

2.00 moquettc rugs now 85c.2.00 wire springs now 76c.
2.50 Brussels 90a-

50c
nowrugs

3.50 oak rockers now 140. Ingrains 29c.now1.09 oak center tables now 145. 1.00 Drussels now 47c-

.35o

.15.00 folding beds now 335. matting now 13c-

.35c

.2.00 withstands now $1.00.-

50c
.

stair carpet now 13c.kitchen chairs now 17c.
10.00 lounges now 193.
7.50 extension tables now 380.
1.50 easels now G5c.

12.60 wardrobes now 010.
10.00 baby carriages now 190.
3.50 mattrosscs now 103. 7.50 gasoline stoves now 355.
8.00 bookcases now 400. 40.00 steel ranges now 2450.
7.50 tapestry rockers now 265. 1.50 oil stoves now 75c.

7.50 oil heaters now 37C.
2.50 gasoline ovens now 14G.

SEND 10 CENTS TO COVER POST-

AGE
¬ 13.00 laundry stoves now $ G.20-

.20c

.

ON HIO ' 94 CATALOGUE. stove pipe now Do-

.COc

.

. HEADY FOR MAILING APRIL 10. coal hods now lOc.

EASY PRESENTS FOR ALL.

$10 worth of goods , 1.00 per 5.00 wortliof goods , nn Alf
week. bum.

$25 worth of goods , 1.50 per 10.00 worth of goods , Sou-
Vcnir

-

week. Spoon.
$50 worth of goods , 2.00 per 25.00 worth of goods , World's

week. Fair Hook.
$75 worth of goods , 2.50 per 50.00 worth ,of goods ,

week. Sinyrnsi Utig.
. $100 worth of goods , 3.00 per 75.00 worth of goods , Luce-

Curtains.week. .

$200 worth of goods , 4.00 per 100.00 worth o goods , Cen-
ter

¬

week. Table.

Formerly People's Mammoth Installment House.

The Best Housekeepers Use

'PURE" & "SILVER GLOSS'

Best and Strongest for Laundry ,

use Kingsford's Oswego Corn-

Starch , the most delicious
preparation for Puddings , CusI-

tards , Blanc Mange , etc.

Ask your grocer and have no other-

.TI1EALOE&

.

TENFOLD CO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles,
Rupture Cured-
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO.

1-108 Fnmnm St Oppoalto I'.utii li-

TO

AND

In past years we have sat-

isfied
-

thousands of customers with
these $13-25 suits to order , and
when we could not put nearly so
good cloth into them as in this year
of wonderfully low price-

s.We
.

know , therefore , that w <

can satisfy you. Isn't this

Pants
Comianv-

4O8 North IGth Street

ICvcry lioun Ilia tlwiilnstrri'd 011 voui-
tlallilNiillro I r.i | > , and consequently u-

doalli trap. Tlio Interior tvork-
niiilrr tlio drying clloetH of nrtUldul-
Iirat IICI-OIIU-N tin Inlliiiiinlilo IIM llntliri-
icnillni oiil ) u htirlc: ( o fluxli ( ho II ro
from rcllur < o roof ivllli frequent
reuniting lusx of HIV-

.Kxpandnd
.

Motul Mcrl Lath when covered
with IU < !i ! illnniif murtardlju bo.il known tlio
proof iimtci lull liiMireihufety and rosin but
llttlo In oxri-sM of wood. It provcntu cruekI-
IIK

-
und fiilllni ; of plaster ,

Adopted fur nil If. K ( ioveriimcnt IlnlldlnKi-
nnd ItHiiM' , r lilljllnry In nil llolelH. Theaters ,
Asylums , llonpltuU nnd N'liool MOIIM-H In-
Uhlcaun and otlu-r lawn ullles. Wrlto for
cululoKUnof liilhliiK. fencliiK' . utr ,

NORTHWESTERN EXPANDED METAL CO. ,

400 E. 20th titreot , CHICAGO.

VDDJJ2-

jHSDJ toils
jn K

nsD yisownya n w-

D, Jacobson & SOD , 130 W , 12 St , Chicago ,

I'Hoful' , CoinpUitD , 1'racticul-
Camer.iWalch ! tdzoot wiilch , ntolt-
el rime , alx jilctnren wllhuiil ,

rulouttinir. Any ono uau upurv
iito It. 1'OHtiulJ with lllmn , VlK >ok of limiructioim , elo. , 101 V,

<

* _' .f.il. AfiiutH wanted , llookij *

CO. , 1000 Chamber ef Commerce , chlcnyo ,


